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  ²              §à äñøâ ¬´°± ¬°±¶±°² §ñî ¬å¢ñùú õé÷ ¬úéìâðà

PART  I:  ACCESS  TO  INFORMATION  FROM  WRITTEN  TEXTS   (70 points)
              

  àø÷ðä úðáä ºïåùàø ÷øô¨úåãå÷ð ·°© ÁèdI*Ç rN0  ºäñè_Ç qBH3Ç©W$ÑÏ ·°¨ 
 ìò äðòå ¬êéðôìù òè÷ä úà àø÷s. V$Ã ñr# ¬p4U4Ã w:3Ç WFDI3Ç Ãd1Ç

 äìàù1 ®åéøçàù äÇR?3Ç1®UNOK7 êc3Ç 
Read the report below and then answer question 1.

Dolphin Park
by Jill Combs

David Warren will never forget how Dolphin Park changed his life. Last year, when

David was twelve years old, he hurt his legs in a car accident. The doctors were afraid

that he would never be able to walk again. David's parents found an unusual way to

help him. They took him to Dolphin Park, where dolphins help disabled children to

overcome their problems.

"In the beginning I was scared. I just stood in the water and didn't move," says David.

"But the dolphins wanted to swim with me." One dolphin came up to David and

pushed him gently until he started to move his legs. After two months of swimming

with the dolphins, David's legs were strong enough to take a few steps. Now he can

walk short distances.

The director of Dolphin Park, Bill Carter, says dolphins have an amazing effect on

children like David. "Many of these children don't believe they will ever get better. But

swimming with the dolphins proves to them that it is possible!"

1®á äðòúéìâðà íéôéòñä ìò (h)-(a)éô ìò   ÏuM93Ç s. V$Ã(h)-(a) W7eOK$�Ç WGK3U!¬
®íéðåùä íéôéòñá úåàøåää éô ìòå ¬òè÷äÊULOKF:3Ç V?%è ¬WFDI3Ç v3Å ÇëÏUM:'Ç

¨úåãå÷ð ³¸©w0 ©W$ÑÏ ³¸¨   ®WHK:<Ç ÏuM93Ç

Answer items (a)-(h) in  English  according to the report and the instructions.

1(a) Why couldn't David walk? (lines 1-5)

ANSWER: .....................................................................................................................

(4 points)
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  ³              §à äñøâ ¬´°± ¬°±¶±°² §ñî ¬å¢ñùú õé÷ ¬úéìâðà

1(b) Who decided to take David to Dolphin Park?   (lines 1-5)

ANSWER: ................................................................................................................... .

(4 points)

1(c) Why are the dolphins at Dolphin Park special? (lines 1-5)

ANSWER: Because .......................................................................................................

(5 points)
                   

1(d) CIRCLE  THE  NUMBER  OF  THE  CORRECT  ANSWER. (lines 6-10)

When David first came to Dolphin Park he (Ñ).

i) did not go into the water

ii) was afraid to move in the water

iii) wanted to play with the dolphins

(5 points)

1(e) How did the dolphin make David swim? (lines 6-10)

ANSWER: ......................................................................................................................

(6 points)

1(f) COMPLETE  THE  SENTENCE . (lines 6-10)

Today, David is able to .............................................................................................. .

(4 points)

1(g) COMPLETE  THE  SENTENCE . (lines 11-13)

According to Bill Carter, swimming with dolphins shows disabled children that ......

.................................................................................................................................... .

(6 points)

1(h) CIRCLE  THE  NUMBER  OF  THE  CORRECT  ANSWER.

Another title for this report could be (Ñ ).

i) Amazing Helpers

ii) Learning to Swim

iii) Save the Dolphins
(4 points)
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  ´              §à äñøâ ¬´°± ¬°±¶±°² §ñî ¬å¢ñùú õé÷ ¬úéìâðà

 äìàù ìò äðòå ¬êéðôìù äòãåîä úà àø÷2®  äÇR?3Ç s. V$Ã ñr# ¬p4U4Ã êc3Ç æ�.�Ç Ãd1Ç2®
Read the notice below and then answer question 2.

NOTICE   TO  STUDENTS  AT  HUGO  HIGH  SCHOOL  IN  PARIS

Are you interested in meeting new people and visiting interesting places?

Boston International Summer School is looking for students who want to live and

study in the United States for the months of July and August. Three students from

our high school will go to the USA for an exciting summer of study and fun!

If you are one of these lucky students, you will spend your summer vacation with

teenagers from all over the world. In the mornings you will study English for four

hours. After lunch you will be able to participate in afternoon activities such as

sports, drama, photography and computers. You will live with an American family

that has a teenager your age who has similar interests to yours. All of this is free!

To go to the summer school you must:

Ñ be 15-17 years old.

Ñ have high grades in school.

Ñ pass a test in English.

Ñ get your parents' approval.

Students will get airplane tickets to the USA and pocket money of $150 a month.

Are you interested? Get the Summer School form from your teacher. Fill it out

and bring it back to your teacher no later than April 16th .

¯µ ãåîòá êùîä¯
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  µ              §à äñøâ ¬´°± ¬°±¶±°² §ñî ¬å¢ñùú õé÷ ¬úéìâðà

2® äðò úéìâðàá íéôéòñä ìò(f)-(a)¬ V$ÃW7eOK$�U! ÏuM93Ç s. -(a))(fÇëÏUM:'Ç ¬
úåàøåää éô ìòå äòãåîä éô ìòw0 ÊULOKF:3Ç V?%è æ�.�Ç v3Å
¨úåãå÷ð ³²©   ®íéðåùä íéôéòñá©W$ÑÏ ³²¨  ®WHK:<Ç ÏuM93Ç

Answer items (a)-(f) in English according to the notice and the instructions.

2(a) How long will students stay in the USA?  (lines 1-4)

ANSWER: .....................................................................................................................
           (4 points)

2(b) COMPLETE  THE  SENTENCE.

Drama is mentioned in line 8 as an example of ........................................................... .
(6 points)

2(c) CIRCLE  THE  NUMBER  OF  THE  CORRECT  ANSWER.  (lines 5-9)

The teenager in the American family will (Ñ).

i) go to summer school with you

ii) like the same things as you do

iii) spend afternoons with you
            (5 points)

2(d) CIRCLE  THE  CORRECT  ANSWER:  YES  or  NO.  (lines 5-9)

Students will have to pay for the Summer School.                      YES  /  NO

(4 points)

2(e) PUT  AN  X  BY  THE  TWO  CORRECT  ANSWERS. (lines 10-17)

To participate in the Summer School you have to (Ñ).

........ i) be a good student

........ ii) buy an airplane ticket to the USA

........ iii) get a letter from your teacher

........ iv) pass a test about the USA

........ v) be at least 15 years old
                (2×4=8 points)

2(f) CIRCLE  THE   NUMBER  OF  THE  CORRECT  ANSWER.  (lines 10-15)

Your parents will have to (Ñ).

i) go to the USA with you

ii) agree to let you go

iii) give you pocket money
       (5 points)
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  ¶              §à äñøâ ¬´°± ¬°±¶±°² §ñî ¬å¢ñùú õé÷ ¬úéìâðà

PART  II:   ACCESS  TO  INFORMATION  FROM  SPOKEN  TEXTS    (30 points)

òîùðä úðáä ºéðù ÷øô    ¨úåãå÷ð ³°©              ÙuL?*Ç rN0  ºw5U;3Ç qBH3Ç©W$ÑÏ ³°¨
áì åîéù éðçáð ììåë© íéðçáðä ìë º  ¨äðùîÇuN9:5Ç©ÉÏU.�Ç uMî=:2 p3Ð w0 U0¨ 5Mî=:L*Ç lOL$  º

®äæ ÷øôá ïçáéäì íéáééç®qBH3Ç Çc6 w0 æU=:4�U! æu4îeK4

                                        íéðçáðì úåàøåä

 òè÷ òåîùì íéãîåò íúàãçà øãåùé øùà íééîòô®

úåîéäãî úåà÷úôøä

ª äìàùá åðééò òè÷ä øåãéù éðôì3®

ª®òè÷ä ìù ïåùàøä øåãéùä øçàì ÷ø äìàùä ìò áéùäì ìéçúäì éåöø

5Mî=:LLK3 ÊULOKF"
 WFD1 v3Å æuFL:?" áu'Éb%Çè ñY9ï" »5"ñd4®

ÉdO;4 ÊÇd4UG4
ª äÇR?3Ç w0 ÇuMñF9 ¬WFDI3Ç ñY! q913®
ª®WFDIK3 äñè_Ç ñY93Ç bF! jI0 äÇR?3Ç s. W!U$�Ç w0 Áb93Ç cñ9;Ç s4

                                                          Instructions
You are about to hear  ONE  passage which will be broadcast  TWICE.

Great Adventures
* Before the first broadcast, read question 3.

* It is best to start answering the question only after the first broadcast of the passage.
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  ·              §à äñøâ ¬´°± ¬°±¶±°² §ñî ¬å¢ñùú õé÷ ¬úéìâðà

3®úåîéäãî úåà÷úôøäÉdO;4 ÊÇd4UG4
 íéôéòñä ìò äðò-(a))(f®øåãéùä éô ìò ¬ ÏuM93Ç s. V$Ã(f)-(a)®ñY93Ç V?% ¬

  óéòñá(d) øàùá ®äàøåää úà òöá  bM93Ç w0(d)¬ÏuM93Ç w1U! w0 ®WLOKF:3Ç c=H5 
ìù øôñîä úà ìâòîá ó÷ä ¬íéôéòñä®W=O=B3Ç W!U$�Ç r1Ñ äu% ÉdzÇÏ l{

®äðåëðä äáåùúä

¨úåãå÷ð µ Ñ äðåëð äáåùú ìëì »úåãå÷ð ³°©©ÊU$ÑÏ µ  W=O=� W!U$Å ñqJ3 »W$ÑÏ ³°¨

Answer items (a)-(f) according to the broadcast. In item (d) follow the

instruction. In the other items, circle the number of the correct answer.

GREAT ADVENTURES

3(a) How long will Rona's trip take?

i) Fifty days.

ii) About a year.

iii) She doesn't know.

3(b) Rona is going on the trip because she wants to (Ñ).

i) do exciting things

ii) travel with her friend

iii) visit New York

3(c) How did Rona get ready for her trip?

i) She climbed high mountains.

ii) She walked every day.

iii) She ran four times a week.

3(d) CIRCLE  THE  CORRECT  ANSWER:   YES  or  NO.

Rona will only walk when the weather is good.        YES  /  NO

¯¸ ãåîòá êùîä¯



  ¸              §à äñøâ ¬´°± ¬°±¶±°² §ñî ¬å¢ñùú õé÷ ¬úéìâðà

3(e) According to Rona, what will be the hardest thing for her?

i) To carry fifty kilos.

ii) To walk 5,000 kilometers.

iii) To travel by herself.

3(f) Rona says she hopes (Ñ).

i) her friends will visit her on her trip

ii) to write a book about her adventures

iii) she will meet exciting people

¡ ä ç ì ö ä á
ìàøùé úðéãîì äøåîù íéøöåéä úåëæ

èøåôñäå úåáøúä êåðéçä ãøùî úåùøá àìà íñøôì åà ÷éúòäì ïéà


